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being planted generally throughout the country; and if they fulfil thic expec-
tatiens entertained of them, they 7ill Icave litie to be complained of on this
score.

We shall notice only one other consideration which niay have had sonie ef-
fout in discouraging our youth frorn dcvoting themselves to the mimistry. It
is the disadvantage under which, the niinistry bas hitherto very generally
been exercised in this Province, owing to the peculiar circunistances ef the
country. WVo refor especially to two things-first the very xnixed and nisWl-
laneous population, in Most parts, to bc found, witliout those happy ccmentîng
alliances and associations by which. the people of any particular lecahity in a
long stod country are hold togethor, and, in many cases also, without such
a degree of unaniinity respecting ecclesiastical arrangements, as is essential for
the successful and conifortable administration of the affairs of a church, te
whatever donomination it mnay belong ;-and secondly to the circunistance that
in consequence of the population being thin, and widoly scattered, and Mnost of
the people nt first struggling to effebt a settiemnent for thoniselves, and conso-
quently unable to contribute Iargely for the support of the g ispel, it has been
3leccssary, for most of our niinistors, to undertake more congregatiens, or sta-
tions, than one, se that each obtains but a partial supply of the ordinances of
roligion-some of thom can have comparatively littie pastoral suporintendence
-the intercourse between them and their minister is necessarily limited and
distant-while"his bodily toil is greatly augmented, often te the extent of oc-
casioning such fatigue and exhaustion, particularly on the Sabbatb, that un-
less his constitution bo pecr.liarly robust, he cannot but feol the labours of the
pulpit oppressive, and mrnut frequontly have to bewaii the want of that livoli-
ness and energy which, in ether circumstances, ho knows, ho would have boon
able and delightod to put forth in the service of the Rodoomer. But, for al
this a remody is fast being found, in the changing circurnstances of the coun-
try. Vast irnprovement has already taken place. Our first ministers have
borne the burden and lieat of the day, and others coming afler them will, in
bappier circumstancos, onjoy the fruit of thoir labours.

Upnthe whoe, thon, we are inclined to look hopofally on the case. Much
bewever requires te, be done. The enorgios of the church must be strained te
the utmost. A resoluto, detorminod effort mnust be mnade, and froni all we
know of the church we are confident it will not be nmade in vain-n fact it
will nicet with cordial co-oporation-an effort to augment the salaries of the
niinistors. Ail diligence must be given, by the use of every divinely appoint-
od means, for securing a supply of mnisters as wil as for othor purposes,
te cultivato a spirit of ardent, glowing piety in the church; and ministercq, ei-
dors and otbers, we are persuadod, will cheerfully lay thernselves out in the
Nvay of exerting the vast influence they possess, fer directing the attention of
pieus and promising youths te the work of the niinistry. Surely, at least, pa-
rents niight with great prepriety be urged to give such youths a suporior edu-
catien. Should it ultimately be found that they decline the ministerial office, or
should thoy unbappily se turn eut, that it is net desirable that sucli as they
should be encouraged te, enter on the sacred office, stili educatien could nover
bo lest. With re!erenco even te socular lufe, mental cultivâtion and acquiro-
mont will be more and more in request as the rough work ef clearing the for-
est is geL ever, anid as the country advances in civilization. But were nurnbers,
of thoe connected with eur church, educated freni thoir early cbildhood, thore
is grent roason to hope that under the Divine blessing, on the endeavoîn of a
pious parentage, net a few wc .ild bc feund both disposed and qualified for serv-
ing Ged in the gospel of his Son.

[We hoped te, concludo the Lecture in this No., but circunistances have ren-
dereï it necessary te, reserve part tI next publicatien.]


